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ARTISTIC DESIGNS FOR THE MODEST

CRUELTY OF CHILDREN OFTEN
1 DUE TO A LACK OF IMAGINATION

yery Few Are Really Vicious by Nature Danc-
ing a Healthful and Sane "Indoor

Sport" for the Young

CHILDREN are very often given to ono
of cruelty. Tho first

ts deliberate and premeditated, therefore
vicious; tho other kind Is simply clue to
ft lack of Imagination.

Tho mlschlovoun llttlo boy who tics n
tin can to a dog's tall (and let mo say
that although I have witnessed many at-

tempts to do so, I have yet to sco a dog
with a can actually tlod to Its tall); tho
child who picks a pussy-ca- t up by Its tnll,
or tho one who delights In stepping on
ant hills, usually Is crtlet becauso It Is
not sufficiently Imaginative.

Tho parents of theso children havo
never taken them aside and old them
that animals, too, suffer pain, and that
when a cat's tall Is pinched It suffcrH
qulto as much as the child when Its finger
Is caught In tho door.

There aro somo children, of course, who
ftro born vicious; a notable cxamplo being
tho boy who a few days ago drenched n
tiny, helpless I'omernnuin dog In oil,
placed It in u, bag and net fit a to It. This
sort of cruelty Is a form of degeneracy,
pure and simple. It Is to lm hoped that
tho father of tho boy will deal with him
as summarily as his expressed Intentions.
Tet there would seem to too llttlo hope of
reforming a boy who had reached tho

go of eighteen and whose moral nature
wis so perverted that ho could commit

uch an atrocity.
""

'TVrY TWO children nro anxious to Join
1VJL a dancing class, although up to of

now I have refused to allow them to do
no, for I was brought up to disapprove of
dancing. But In these days It seems to bo
bo universal. Do you think It would bo
wise to let them learn?"

Tho above letter reached mo this morn-
ing. Tear by year the number of good
poople who nrray themselves solidly
against dancing Is diminishing.. They
aro no longer clarifying it with drinking
and other grenter or lesser vices, but nre

THE WOMAN'S
Letters and questions lubmtttetl to this department tnurt be written on ono aide of

the paper only and atoned with the name o the writer. Sreclal iuerlcj like those given
below are Invited, it Is understood that the editor does not necessarily Indorse the
sentiment expressed. All communications or thlt department should be addressed
as follows: TIIK WOMAN'S KXCIIANUi:. Evening Ledger, Philadelphia, Pa.

TODAY'S
How manr drops of liquid r rontalnfd

tn tMHPoonfulf

t. How many ntzs of ordinary Mre 1om It
tako to make u pound?

S. At hat temperature Miotild an oTfn l

to properly link plr rniU?

ANSWERS TO INQUIRIES
1. Cedar chlon ran be Biilifttltutrd for ram-th-

when pncktnr flolhrs nwny If the odor ot
camphor ts obnoilous

t. IJtht-colorr- il window thadrs hlfh lisce
become itiUJOTirfan bo eleanrd by rubblnc with
bread rrumbt.

?.,. stains from uttno8. Vlnei fTin mnoie
topped table,

nrr
Hcnptrfor Vanilla Caramels 'j- f-

J the dlttepl W'oman'a Page: f
Dear Ittdsnl- - ricBte rrlnt a reclpn for rnnllla

earamela SWToTjllice Cdltl.NNi: J,

One cuBfltb sugar, one-ha- lf cupful corn
syrup, onoTJand one-ha- lf cunfuls cream, one
teaspoonful vanilla. Tut tho sugar, srup
and half of the cream In n saucepan, stir
until the sugar Is dissolved, bring to the
boiling point nnd boll until the mlxturu will
form a soft ball when dropped Into cold
water. Stir gently and constantly, running
the spoon around tho sides to prevent burn-
ing, but do not beat, as thin will mnl.c It
granular. When n soft ball la formed add
another halt cupful of cream, boll again,
then add remaining cream and bolt until
the candy forms a rather Arm ball when
tested, of the consistency of the cold cara-
mel. Tour Into n buttered pan, and when
cool cut Into squares. If they should be
sugary return to saucepan, add more cream

nd boll again. Adding the cream a llttlo
at a time taken longer, but the caramels
will be creamier when done.

Supper for Wedding
To the Editor of Woman's Page:

Dear Madam Will ou kindly print for mo
what would be nice to erve at a wrddlnic sup-
per at ray home for only the Immediate famlllea

--one that would not M too dahuratu and noi
Very eipenslve? I am only a working .Elrl.LI!tIAX II. 14

Berve a fruit lemonade consisting of
lemons, oranges, strawberries, maraschino
cherries and, if desirable, a little claret.
Light sandwiches ot minced chicken and
mayonnaise, cream cheese nnd crushed
nuts would bo sufficient, with coffeo Ico
cream served In smnll punch cups, fancy
cakes, candles and salted nuts If you
wish a salad also, serve one of fruit or
asparagus. Coffeo In after-dinn- cups can
be served Instead ot the lemonade If d.

Removal of Rust From Iron
To tfct Editor of Woman's Paoel

Star Madam Will you kindly Inform mo how
to remove ruat from Iron by aome chemical
proeeia? W. c. 8.

A simple and effective way of cleaning
rusted Iron articles, no matter how badly
they aro rusted, consists in attaching n
piece of ordinary rlnc to the articles and
then letting them He In water to which a
llttlo sulphuric acid Is added. They should
be left Immersed several dayB or a week,
until tho rust has entirely disappeared, the
time depending on how deeply they nro
rusted. If there is much rust a little lo

acid should be added from tlmo to
time. Tho essential part of the process is
that the xlno should be in good electrical
contact with the) Iron A good way Is to
twist an Iron wlro tightly around the t-

Another method, given In the Scien-

tific American Cyclopedia of Formulas, Is
to allow the Iron articles to lie from twelve
to fourteen hours In ft nearly saturated
solution of chlorldo of tin. A thin coating
ot rust can frequently be removed by the
application of sweet oil.

To Remove Strawberry Stains
To Hit Jfdltor of Woman's Paas:

Dear Madam How ran strawberry atalna be.
removed from a linen walatl READEH,

Stretch the stained portion across a
basih and pour boiling water through it:
then hold the cloth on the other side and
pour through again. This should be done
when fresh, however; It the stain has dried
In It may not bo as. effective.

Sagging Springs in Chairs
To Editor of TVoman'a Paas;

Madam Can you tall ma whethergear be done to Mitten up the saata of up-

holstered chairs when the sprints have besun
Iter ffi3qfllSJgStT,

Sometime the difficulty can be remedied
at horn by opening up the chair from be- -

' nth. Baa-ain- r sDrlngs mean that the sup
port that hold the wire springs In place
kjava broken. Very often these supports

f BMVy jut pinf emu may uo
Hwe.yjr invrtv

Vyvettes

YESTERDAY'S

This maiden pecks out from under
n high hat through n bit of guuze,
to sec if you note the fact that the
dowel's clamber up one side of tho
crown, over the ton and down again

on tho other side.

beginning to realize that It Is only n
healthful form of exercise.

If only for tho polso It gives them, chil-

dren should bo taught to dance, for In so
doing they loso that awful consciousness

legs and arms which comes to tho rap-Idl- y

growing boy or gill.
In many progressive communities a

realization of this has como and tho
school children nro taught folk dancing.
This form, bringing Into play nil the mus-
cles of tho body. Is splendid for them.

Hut ballroom dancing, while It may not
havo as great health value as outdoor
esthetic or folk dancing. Is splendid train-
ing for the young boy and girl, improving
their rarrlago and their manners.

EXCHANGE

INQUIRIES
1. Wlmt Miperntltlon ntta-rh- to (he- finding

or tho rim, tho coin and the thlmbfo In it birth-
day riike?

2. Upon receipt of ft IrlJer from a jounic
uoinsin (elllnjf of tier micrticement, Miould n re-
ply he eiitf

3 Mlien n hnahnnd and ulfe, receive. ttiTltn-
tlotit tn ii ten iiavr many mrcM (.liould lie left
on tlit day of the nffulr

1. A jounc man otter attendlns n dinner
nhould mil upon bis hoitess nlthln a fortnltht.

2. I'ornial dinner Imitations nhould be writ-
ten In the third pernon.

it. The prrfll "Ml.s" chould le lined before
her name by a )ouik noman In writing an Imi-
tation In the third perton.

The One-Plcc- c Bathing Suit
To the Editor of IVoman'a Page:

Dear Madam t'ntll last wlnler I mode my
homo In i"allfornla. and out there th clrls whenthey so In swimming uluas wear th- - one-ple-

bHtutmr suit, it Is uulio lumomury mul musesno rumment. Hut here. I am lold. It Is netessary to wear a bathing dress, with shoesstockings, etr when going In nt the lionet,
resorts. Is this true, or Is It just the prudish
notion of the persons who told mo? I do notwant to do anything to tall attention to myself.

et I am not used to going Into the wuter nsfu.ly (lad as for the street, ll seems so trfectly absurd llUf.UN T.
Although many young women clou the

e suits when tluy swim In deserted
spots. It Is usual for them to wear u skirt,
stockings nnd. frcquent'y, shoes when they
go In the turf whero the beach Is crowded.
1 agreo with you that It seems a perfectly
absurd custom, for these garments only
lmpedo tho progress of the swimmer. Hut
tho rule has been fixed here In tho Knst,
probably 'because of tho prevalence of the
'"beach bather," ns the girl who contents
herself with strolling up and down the
beach Is called.

Variety Shower
To the Editor of Womun'a Page'

Dear Madam Will ou kindly print In your
columns n novel wuy to i,Ke a variety shower
on Mamorlnl Dny evening? Also, bow should
the Invitations bo worded? () A. M.

Tho simplest way of sending Invitations
Is to use your visiting card. If your address
I not engraved In the lower right-han- d

corner, write It there In tho left comer
write (In Ink, of course) tho day and dato
and hour you mint iur guests to come,
nnd under this write "Variety shower to
meet MIsh ."

Perhaps tho best way to do Is to keep
the hhower a secret from tho girl for whom
it la designed. Ask her to dltin with you
that evening or to come plav cards. After
she has arrived and tho gamo of cards has
started, havo noma ono bring In a tray on
which are placed all tho packages for the
shower prettily tied up tn paper and rib-
bons and marked with each one's name. If
sentiments aro written on the cards It often
helps tho evening's fun to read them aloud.

Green Soap for White Hair
To the Editor of tfoman'a Poor:

Dear Madam Can ou tell me botr to make
the ereen-soa- lotion which la used as a aham-po-

for hlte hair (Mrs.) u, N.

Use tho followlnc Ingredients: Ono
cologne, two teaspoonfuls tincture

of green soap, one egg. Apply the mlzturo
with one ot the small bruahtx which come
for this purpose, or with an old toothbrush
of fairly good sire. Oo over tho Bcalp thor-
oughly with tho l(quld to loosen the dan-
druff, then shampoo with hot water; go
over It again with the lotion, then rinse
thoroughly, applying rold water at the last
to close the pores. Illnse thoroughly, else
the hair will have a yellowish tinge, and,
finally, odd n little bluing to tho last water.

Proper, Weight for Girl
To ta JJditor of Woman' Paosl

near Madam How much ahould a sir! weigh
who la nve feet one Inch In helsht and nineteen
years oldt CLAIIA

About US pounds is the correct weight.

To Raise Money for Fund
To the Editor of Woman's Poos;

Dear Madam Car you auniest aome way In
which I could ratso some money? I hate a small
claaa of Hunday school boys abound the age ot
bine years. It has been asked of me to latse the
sum ot si for the bulldtnc fund. I would be very
much relieved to find aome way, no matter how
bard It may be. M. F. M.

Why do you not set the little boys to
work collecting- - papers? Paper at present
Is so valuable that a good price Is realized
In Its sale.

Gvtn children of this age, I believe, can
ba taught to weed out gardens, and no
doubt many housekeepers would ba glad to
have their services at a very small sum.
The boys will enjoy earning the money by
the "sweat of ther lirows," and the fj

y!riT7!fSmfiMZ

EVENING

ADVICE TO THE HOME-BUILDE- R

OF MODERATE MEANS
3y VICTOR EBERHARI), R. A., B. Arch.

Plastering
TTOW often one tees a house whore the
JLL plastering Is giving aay. cither on
the celling- - or on the walls. There Is a reason
for It. It Is Impassible to create
an attractive Interior In n house with a
'.mil Job of plastering. No amount of
decorating enn cover up these defects
Crooked eorncrs and angles, rrookc walls
and uneen places rracks and other
defects, will snow tnemsclves although wo
may bo covering tho ontlio surface with
canvas, such ns Is used for decoration. Now
the (location is "How nre we to succeed l

getting a good Job of plastering?"
In the flrsi placo, It Is cheaper for the

contractor to mnko straight walls than to
mnko crooked walls, therefore If the walls
are not straight It Is caused by carelessness.
It Is Impossible to main u straight, plas-

tered wall on a crooked line of (.luddlngs,
hence we must heo to It that the surfaces
upon which the plastering Is to bo applied
aro straight. This can be dono by tho
owner, In his Inspection tours, by simply
taking a straight piece of board, hay about
six ot eight feet long, mid holding It against
tho stud walls before the lath Is put on, and
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This house, hns fenera-
tions fashions has test
of time by reason of not havinK affected any It

for use of its proportions do
of tho

Insist upon having tho crooked mndo
btralght. Tho samo thing, ot course, nppllOH
to tho

Next In order Is to see to It that the laths
nre propertly put on. There Is more
harmful to plastering than for tho laths to
bo put too close together or too far apart
On tho ceilings they should never bo loss

of an Inch apart, on tho
walls of nn Inch apart.
may seem unimportant to the' layman, but
It forms the basis nnd part of
good In and Is ono of the
small but Important items which a home
builder ran follow up himself, and thus
contrlbuto to tho proper of this
part of tho work.

It Is also Important that tho right kind

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB

How 3tranJe tHe endless
tits DrBuda

Of Kumo.n. beings
livincT Kore

All TmrckincS on. to
unknown
different.

.styles V- - J"y el0clotKas ntcn
fer,,CWlrl

(Jj?)

Chicken Salad
Make a paste out of n cup of plgmdi.i

nut meat, the yolks of two hard-boile- d eggx
l'rcis a colander and mix with
two teaspoonfuls of oIIo oil and a very
llttlo cream. I'ack Into a squaro mold and
chill. When ready for use, cut into small
cubes. Cut into small pieces tender
celery stalks nnd this with the mock
chicken cubes. Mnke n salad dressing and
pour over It. Sere on crisp
with cress and a few pieces of grapefruit
pulp.

Fun Strd,

of plaster be used. There Is wnat is Known
as "lime plaster." which Is often recom-

mended by tho plasterers, on

account of being cheaper. It Is nlso con-

sidered by somo to bo eaBlcr to apply. Tncro
Is the other kind of known as patent
cement Jilnster," which Is now more gen-

erally ucd, Is a Utile more expensive, l.ut
In eery wav Is far superior to the

plaster, proUdcd It is prop-

erly mixed and properly put on

As to tho finishing of plastered
wallB, It Is viry often suggested to make this
n sand finish, which, when done right, gives
an attractive appearance but this Is not
the finish that be rcoumniendcd for
n houte. It Is more suited to clubhouses
or public buildings A white, smooth sur-

face for pli ster Is more sanitary tho
sand finish and Is unquestionably the moHt

practical In every way for the small or
medlum-slt- d bouse

Questions nnd Answers
II. J. II- - In n m.ill house tho first floor

celling height can easily be ns low us eight

'i

iTrfwSS3ra.iri(j WWvTi
'f N'h. . m y'jo .ninija. t

. tiz. - - I ; . i litrswjj
laln.i.R ftil'i ! . ?flr-l- it- Ifflit H Vn I n

fc titLMKtIililUBZ7JrJlJ imMVfl

little built about 200 years np;o, survived many
of in homo bulldinir. It is t;ood nnd stood tho

fashion. is just a house,
built and good material. In wo feci

the conscious touch artist.

places

celling.

nothing

than three-eighth- s

This

essential
results plastering,

supervision

cnas
In

of

through

up
mingle

lettuco leaves,

plaster

llmo

surface

khould

than

only

-' r irz - - isrwi.

.n&jg:

feot. The celling on tho second floor can
bo a trldo less.

OWNIUl A built-i- n bathtub, whllo It
costs more, has tho nil ran ta go of being hot-
ter looking nnd inoro sanitary as dust, etc.,
does not nceumulalo under or back of It. It
Is worth whllo spending a llttlo moro for
tho bullt-l- u tub If you can afford It.

Wbat sort of wood should bo lined In bulMInK
nn outdoor flower box? N. c

Ileal t pine or heart cypress. Sap lumber
will soon rot.

How wldn Ahould a bedroom door be?

Xerer less than to feet eight Indie's nnd
where posslblo two feet ten Inches or thrco
feet.

(f'opjrlxht.)

Frozen Fruit Salad
Cut ono mange, a slice of grapefruit and

one-ha- lf can each of pineapple, white cher-
ries, pears nnd peaches In tho size of halt
n cherry Mix the fruit with tho Juice of
half a lemon, a half cup of mayonnaise and
a half pint ot whipped cream, four Into the
freezer and turn tho crank slowly. Serve In
silees, wltli lettuco heart leaves. If molds
aro not aallab!e pack In freezer and servo
ns Ire crtam This uuantlty Is sufficient for
fifteen persons

ASK FOR and GET

Horlick's
The Original

ftftaEted Milk
Substitutes Cost YOU Samo Price.

EII111
anm.i) .hiis, imir.i rici its, ri.ont,

I.I.IUI mul (.I.NhKAI. UKOtXHlKH. Di-

rt rt to tho nrlwitf family trade ut W10lj;- -
hAi.i: n.ui:.

A liirKu Wholrnalo Grocery Hous has had no
manv Inqulrlen from prlvnlu families and boanl-Ini- r

liousfH that it Imii decided to embark In
thM Mild of cntTlnp to tlm prtvntn families

at llOir.sM; l'lUCIeS. TMh Is a
Iln opportunity of paving considerable money
on ydur tnblti by pjmlnjf an order now for full
dtdUcry A tostul curd w bring sou a catalog
vUti quotations and full particularn.

Hox A HOI, ledger Ofl.e.

Altered and X,tfaird

FOUNDED 1858
'

DeweeS
Quality and Standard Famous Over Half Century

Outing Skirts
You will find a collection of all kinds and styles of the newest

skirts for golf, tennis, boating and outing use.
Prices S3.25 to S25.00

Materials include pongee, French flannel, wool jersey, cordu-
roy, pique, gabardine and fancy weave white materials.

Special White Corduroy Skirts,, S5.r0. Regular Price $8.30

B . F . Dewees , 1122 chestnut st .

: THE DAYLIGHT STORE

LUIGI RIENZI
UWWalnuUStreet

Semi-Annu- al

CLEARANCE SALE
PRICES REDUCED 1-- 3 TO 1-- 2

Suits, Coats. Dresses, Wraps,
Millinery

P. S. As the styles involved in this sale are for imme-
diate "close-out,- " there can be no approvals, exchanges,

credits or refunds granted.

,

IN THE MOMENT'S
MODES

! t '

Oppenheim.Sllins&

A SERVICEABLE COAT

I'or the business woman a tailored
or semitailorcd suit is nn absolute
necessity. Black and white checks
arc practical, but not at nil severe.
They seem to impart a spirit of
youthfulncss to the wearer. The
white broadcloth collar and cuffs
aro edged with military braid,
which borders the large pockets,
tho irregular waistline and tho
skirt of the semifitting coat. Tho

buttons nre of black bone.

The Wonder-Chil- d

"Our little babe," each said, "shall be
I.llto unto theo" "I.lko unto thee!"

"Her mother's" "Nay, his father's"
"eyes,"

"Dear curls llko thine" but each s,

"As thine, nil thine, nnd naught of me."

What sweet solemnity to sco

The little life upon thy knee,
And whisper ns so soft It lies

"Our llttlo babe!"

For. whether It bo he or she,
A David or a uorotny,

"As mother fair," or "father wise,"
Hoth when It's "good," and when It cries,

Ono thing Is certnln It will bo

Our little babe.
Illchard I.c Galllcnno.

.Jrv
A A

NvYV

fflu
$6.90

None Sent C.

Very

Will

175 Women's

115 Women's

125 Women's

None Sent C. 0. D. or,(
. .

' .U, i L.

PATSY KILDARE, OUTLAW
By JUDD MORTIMER LEWIS ,

Trouble
I woke up this morning my father

WHEN frying pancakes with his back to

and slammed him with a pil-

low.
mo and I roso up

Then ho soaked me with tho pillow

and we both laughed nnd then wo ato our

pancakes and ho. went to bed.

Ilowdy and I went out to seo tho man

with tho baby calf and tho baby horso and I

nnd nutmeg nt hisate sour milk and sugar

bouse till I Btuck out. Then I said I would

go out and look at tho baby cow and he said

he didn't haro It any more, ns It had got

big enough to be sold to tho butcher. He

said the butcher had skinned It nnd made It

Into meat.
I sat and thought about It for a long time

and the moro I thought the wickeder It got

I went out to tho lot nnd patted tho mother

cow, which was bawling something terrible.

I kissed her and she tried to kick Ilowdy

oer the fence, she felt so bad. So I told the

man ho was a murderer nnd that I would

never rpeak to him again and stuck my

tongue out nt him nnd went away.
Ilowdy and I went swimming nnd swam a

long time and turned over endways nnd

walked on our hands nnd It was still early

when we went home. There wo saw Mrs.

llecter walking down tho street with her

hand holding Wilbur carpenters arm mm

his toes were hardly touching tho ground.

We followed nlong and weni wun mem uij

on the Carpenters' porch. Mrs. Icectcr rang

the bell nnd Mrs. Carpenter camo out and
said, "What Is this?" Mrs. Itecter said,

"Your young hopeful has been In my new

bouse and stolen all tho keys and the fit-

tings from the wash bowls and tho faucets
from the bathtubs."

Mrs. Carpenter said, "Vou aro much n

and you shall not slander my child.
My dear llttlo Wilbur would not do a thing
llko that." Then Wilbur said, "I did do It.
ma. and I hac got all the things hid out
In tho shed." I thought Mrs. Carpenter
uould faint. She said, 'I shall foam your

SAVE THE FRUIT CROP

tSSrdJpW!
fle'FBANSLIN a

Sold In convenient bags andcartona

Millions of bushels of fruit
are wasted every year.

Help preserve it !

A Franklin Sugar for every use
Crsnulstsd, Dainty Lumps, Pow.

aerea. cniecuoners, urewn f

Chestnut and 12th Sts.

At

Sizes 6 to 14
Sold at $8.00 and

--Sizes 6 to 14
Sold at $13.75 and

Sizes 8 to 16
Sold ut $16.75 and

Sizes 10 to 16
Sold at $19.75 and

and

father nnd he will come and skin you all, i

Vou go nnd get the things at once." r ..iT'l
"Dear mo! Who would have
lime wiiuur nuuiu us u cniei i" gnB
"Get out of here, you child of Satan. Ho
daro you como into my yard?" g0 t .i.J
out my tongue, and while sho went to foira H
air. uarpenier nowuy ana 1 went around i
tho corner so that Vvhcn Mr. M
wo saw mm nrsi.

I said, "Mr. Wilbur has btn
a thief and Mrs. wants you to
lick him, but hope you won't, because h
told tho truth." Ho went on and I went ud
in front of the housa and listened and I did
not hear Wilbur so I guess it wti
nil right.

That night I prayed : "Dear God, you ttu
talnly were on tho Job when you let Wilbur
do that stealing. I guess that will holl
Mrs. for a while, but I don't

I would crer havo thought of It my.
self. What did you let that man nl th
baby cow to tho butcher for? Your foot

slipped that time. If you know
any moro tricks llko turning over endwayi 1
I wish you wouiu put tnem into my head,
for I nm suro I can do them. Amen."

)

"A Visit From June." another Tatur IM1Nndtenture, will nppenr In tomorrow's EtuIi!!

ITclcer.

jpjirillwgiii
These "' S

& Are Hnilniivi nny in

surh aa theso will appeal to Vou
not only their price, but their

smart appearance, their quality
and the beauty of their colors
and their utility.

nnd other
fashionable materials.

$5.98 $9.98 $14.50

'

f
1

)

i n ED

)

1
18.00

18.00

18.00

All Be

Close

J45 Girls'
HighGrade Coats

Extreme Price

Girls' Coats
Formerly

Girls' Coats
Formerly

Girls' Coats
Formerly

Girls' Coats
Formerly

O. D. or On Approval All Must Be

Remarkable Closing Out

Oppenheim. (Shins &
Chestnut 12th Sts.

Tailored Suits
Reduced from $29.75 and $35.00

Coats and Capes
Reduced from $19.75 and $25.00

Silk Dresses
Reduced from $29.75 and $42.50
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Women's Apparel

and Coats
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Reductions

Years.
$10.75. 6.90
Years.
$15.00. 9.75
Years.
$18.75. lZiJ
Years, lie AA'
$22.50. lO.Uv

Sale

Selet temt Final

Will Out Tomorrow Saturday

Sales Final

g
Close Out Tomorrow SatuYdau
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